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+15622819909,+15623417168 - https://www.thepunjabrestaurant.com/

A comprehensive menu of The Yellow Chilli from Artesia covering all 10 dishes and drinks can be found here on
the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about The Yellow Chilli:
I can eat a lot since I work right next to him. I must say that their customer service is always fantastic and they

keep the place well kept regularly. Pricing is comfortable and they serve generous portions. read more. The
rooms in the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities,

and there is complimentary WLAN. If the weather conditions are right, you can also be served outside. What
User doesn't like about The Yellow Chilli:

Food is good but Paaji can create problems. Paaji uncle always make mistakes with orders. This happened
twice. Once he absolutely forgot to give me lassi which i ordered and paid money for. It was a to-go order. The

next time, i said no butter on my naan and it was a to-go order. Again Paaji fumbled and put lots of butter on my
naan. After reaching home, i had to throw away the naan. Please be accurate with your serv... read more. At The

Yellow Chilli in Artesia, they prepare typical Indian spices fine meals and sides like rice or naan freshly, A
catering service offered by the restaurant allows you to enjoy the meals at home or at the event.
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Sid� dishe�
PURI

Lam� & Hähnche�
TIKKA MASALA

So� drink�
MANGO LASSI

�tr� S�ße�
CHUTNEY

Asia� specialtie�
SAMOSA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Premiu� Selectio�
PAPAD

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

No� alcoholi� drink�
LASSI

CHAI

Ingredient� Use�
MANGO

CHICKEN

India�
CHICKEN TIKKA

CHICKEN TIKKA
MASALA

SAAG

NAAN

ROTI
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:00 -21:00
Wednesday 11:00 -21:00
Thursday 11:00 -21:00
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